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tceats a way of serving this popular
breakfast cereal that appeals to fami-
lies during these mouths of chill
and rainy weather when energy needs

Shredded Wheat
RECIPESBoy Scouts 25th Anniversary

Celebration Is Opened Today

i Up. salt

lj cups milk
1 egg
Into Shredded Wheat crumbs sift

flour, baking powder, salt and siuar.
Add milk and well beaten egg. Mix
welt and turn Into hot
muffin pan. Bake in a hot oven
(425 degrees V ) 5 minutes. i2
muffins. If desired. cup of raisins
or chopped nut meats may be added

Chlrkeii llNiuliurxer
(In which the leftovers go high-hat- )

2 cups minced cooked chicken or
veal

2 Shredded Wheat Biscuits
s4 cup chicken stock or milk
Salt and pepper
Few drops onion juice
2 tbsps. butter or chicken fat
Combine chicken, finely rolled bis-

cuit, and stock or milk. Season with
salt, pepper and onion Juice. Shape
Into small cakes. Fry In hot butter
or fat until brown on one side. Turn
and brown on other side. Mushroom
sauce may be served. 8 portions.

If iJr v7 v-..v- i

Serving Shredded
Wheat Hot Keynote

Advertising Copy
"Some Like It Hot" Is a phrase

that strikes the keynote of an in-

teresting series of advertisements on
Shredded Wheat appearing every
week in The Mail Tribune. The cam-

paign is of Interest because it aug- -

GET 'EM WHILE

Get Shredded

(These muffins have a "way" with
theml

4 Shredded Wheat Biscuits, rolled
fine

1 cup flour
2 tsps. baking powder

tsp. salt.
1 tbsp. sugar
l1 cups milk

i cup chopped dry prunes
Into Shredded Wheat crumbs sift

flour, baking powder, salt and suwr.
Add milk and well bcaun eg. Fold
Into nuM'n ivns and
bake 5 minutes in hoi oven (425
degrees F l Makes 12 muffins,

shredded W1ie.it Quirk lunch
(A balanced luncheon ecrybody

likes)
2 tbsps. butter
1 niton, minced
2 cups canned tomiat.ie
2 cups canned corn
2 tsps. salt

4 tbsps. grated American cheese
4 Shredded Wheat Biscuit, rolled

fino
2 tsps. minced parsley
Melt butter In frying pan and

lightly brown onion in it, Add to
matoes, corn, salt and chtcse, and
heat thoroughly. Stir in biscuit
crumbs and cook gently for 5 min
utes, Serve hot, sprinkled with pars-

ley. 6 portions.
Nut tire's Own Iesrt

(Simple. Healthful, and thoroughly
delicious)

4Shreddcd Wheat Biscuits, crum- -

bled

j cup stoned and cut dates
'.a cup chopped nut meats
1 cup cream
Mix first three ingredients and

fold Into whipped cream. 6 portions.
Heating ItrcukfuM. at Its Own Cinme

One way to dispose of the problem
Is to serve a ready cooked cereal such
as Shredded Wheat. And If the fami-

ly howls for something hot. then try
this, the neatest
Set the biscuits In the oven while
the coffee la perking, Just long
enough to warm them through. Then
serve them In a bowl of hot milk or

crowned with a lump
of butter. If you prefer, you can

split the biscuits through the center,
toast and serve immediately, gener
ously buttered. Thin way they take
the place of breakfast toast.

Shredded Wheat Muffins
((Full of Health and Individuality)

4 Shredded Wheat Biscuits, rolled
fine

2 tsps. baking powder
1 tsp. sugar
1 cup flour
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you get a wholesome breakfast ,

V
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which warms
jiffy. Dip

hot water,
oughly,

milk orV

SHREDDED WHEAT

EL00D0E TALENT

FOR OPERA CAST

Br John Snider.
Planquette'i "Chimes of Normandy"

will ring out a merry old welcome
to the townspeople witnessing the
first presentation by the local high
school glee clubs on February 26.

Advance glimpses of the production
reveal plenty of talent, a well writ-
ten script, and a stage full of re-

markable settings. The musical scores
are nearing the peak of perfection,
under the direction of F. Wilson
Walt.

A turning point has been reached,
as far as the choice of this operetta
is concerned. For the past few years
It has been customary to present
one of the Gilbert and Sullivan
works. Tills year an endeavor has1
been made to get away from the
staid old plots which make the Gil-

bert and Sullivan playlets so much
allKe,

Represent ing th combined boys'
and girls' glee clubs, a total of 77

students have been cast. Major roles
are plentiful, for 22 vocalists have
been chosen to try out for the 11

leading parts. A really Impressive
sight will be the colorfully costumed
chorus of 66 members.

At present, the first and second
acts have been rehearsed in their
entirety. An amateur presentation
such as this almost rivals a profes-
sional performance In the matter
of casting and staging. Stage direc
tion and the ccachlng of the dia-

logue has been taken over by Miss
Cartn Degermark. faculty member.

Wilson Walt, musical director,
stated yesterday afternoon that he
believed the musical selections much
better than those previously pre-
sented in the Medford high school.
"It la a much more logical play for
the glee clubs and It contains some
nice comedy," added Mr. Wait.

"All those concerned are working
hard and It promises to be a big
success," said Paul A. Menegat, prin
cipal, yesterday afternoon.

It Is the opinion of Mrs. Esther
Leake. In charge of the production,
that the play Is beginning to take
shape nicely.

Justine Miller On
Staff Of Oregana

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON EU-

GENE (Spl.) Justine Miller of

Medford has Just been appointed as
secretary of the business staff for the
Oregana, student yearbook at the
University of Oregon, by Newton
Stearns, business manager.

Other appointments include Rob
ert Parker, Eugene, organization man-

ager for the yearbook; Eldon Haber-ma-

Grants Pass, head of promotion
department of the Emerald, student
dally newspaper.

spend a few days before returning
home.

Mrs. H. L. Nobllt of Medford and
Mrs. Chester Pursell were visitors at
Ruch Tuesday.
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SPECIAL EVENTS

PLANNED HERE

OBSERVING DATE

With a program of activities on a
nation-wid- e scale. Boy Scouts of
America start celebration of their
twenty-fift- h anniversary today. The
program of celebration will continue
through to February 14 with a sched'
ule of events at other times through
out the year.

A good turn to a Chicago publisher
by an English Boy Scout resulted In
the Scout movement being started In
America In 1909. Dr. James E. West
was elected to the position of chief
Scout executive on January 2. 1910

Under his leadership as the admin-
istrative head of the organization
continuous progress has been made.

Scouting has developed from a few
scattered troops in 1910 to 30,904

troops In 1935. On December 31

1934. the grand total of membership
In the many groups reached 1,404,
228. a growth of 7.2 per cent over the
figures of the previous year.

Since beginning of the Scout move- -

merit in America 6.530.330 different:
Individuals have had membership In
th? Boy Scouts of America.

Many of the local troops will hold
special meetings this evening to

again renew their Scout pledge by re-

peating with their leaders the Scout
oath and law. This ceremony will be
synchronized by a nation-wid- e radio
program.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt,
honorary president of the Boy Scouts
of America, will open the celebration
with a nation-wid- e broadcast from
the White House In Washington, D.

C, from 5:45 to 9 p. m. P. S. T.
The local Scout organization will

conduct a number of special activi-
ties during the coming months. On
February 25 the Father and Son ban-

quet will be held. A special Court of
Honor session will be held In April
with a showing of several reels of the
International Scout Jamboree held in
Godollo. Hungary, In August. 1933. at
which time several thousand Ameri-

can Scouts participated.
In May the local troops will par

ticipate In a Camp-o-Ra- l. Scouts of
the council will come together for
friendly competition in various Scout
ing skills.

The twenty-fift- h anniversary cele
bratlon will reach Its high point In
the first national Boy Scout Jamboree
to be held in Washington, D. C,
.August .21 to 30. This Jamboree will
bring 30,000 boys together In the
greatest boy encampment ever held
In America. Several outstanding
events will mark the Jamboree: A

grand opening review In which the
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to dc Ofveiupeu i r o m nourtsnmg
foods.

Recently an exhaustive survey
among Pacific Coast consumers re- -t

vpalrrt the sweeping popularity of
Shredded Wheat as a d

' breakfast cereal. The variety of ways
for serving, the check-u- p showed,
was most interesting. It was found
that during the winter months It
has become an established rule m
thousand of homes to dip the bis-
cuits in hot water, then to serve
ttit'.i milk or cream. A suggestion
uIouk that line is the basts for the
adverUMut; now appearing in The
Mall Tribune.

The making and distribution or
Shredded Wheat is an important
western industry. The modern show-pla-

bakery In Oakland Is visited
by thousands annually.

J !. ...al
Jixtd to cheerfully refund vow

money on tfco ipor tt yoo an
.nor rtheved by Lraomultton .

THEY'RE HOT!

Wheat HOT andi

you up in a
biscuits into
drain thor

serve with
cream.

v3r m Uneda Bakan."

Delivery'
Free!

Pebeco
Tooth Paste

19
Now

is the time to buy
Valentine's Candy

Heart Boxes as
low as

30c
100

Bayer
Aspiriu
Tablets

59
50c

Yeast
Iron Tablets

50c

Prophylactic
Tooth Brush

75c

Squibb's
Mineral Oil
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Associated Press Kasrtlon Editor

PARIS. (API Sprint hats have

joined the "forward movement." Hall

the new ones are designed to 60und
the slogan. "Eyes front 1" Sometimes
the brim scoops well out over the
eyes In poke bonnet effect, sometimes
the trim Is In the front, again the
brims which roll upward are pulled
well over the forehead. But the side
tilt Btlll holds.

Here are some of the noteworthy
trends in spring headgear:

The towering toques of winter hsvc

given place to flatter hats, with

height often given by such effects as
two quills raking skyward.

Feathers and flowers are much used
as trims.

There are msny novelty straws
soft and silky, shiny and recdllke or

very rough.
Black, navy blue and hyacinth blue

are outstanding colors.
These are advance pointers, how-

ever, for the real ehapeau news must
wait until dressmakers have done
their writing on the fashion wall and
the modistes know what spells
"clothes" for the spring of 1935.

Suzy has launched her beloved sail-

ors In new guises with a straight
three Inch brim and a beret crown
which Is shallow, but wider at the
too than near the brim. One black
model has an eagle feather sticking
straight out and up In front, another
two tall black quills rearing up on

the side, a third two wings of white
ribbon poised squarely In front

Wide brims appear, too. though
these are naturally less In evidence

early In the season. One of tlie
smartest Is made with a brim of

shiny cream reed straw and a crush
crown of black felt.

Rose Valols likes toques and tur-

bans for advance season wear and
shows them made of everything from
a soft crushable silky straw to ribbed
white satin. There are white Turk-
ish turbans with a rolled effect about
the face finished with an upstanding
brush of black feathers, stocking cap
toques made of black silky straw and
black straw toques with two red birds
of paradise sweeping upward from
each side.

A number follow the flower vogue
by thrusting a cluster of gardenias
In one side to nestle against the ear.

Veils are seen, too. Sometimes on

toques they film the eyes and nose

again on sailors they are worn ex-

tending three Inches beyond the edge
of the brim.

DEFlANTOLlTPOLK

i,R LAST TRAIL

TOWAOC, Colo.. Feb. 8. (API
The happy hunting 6r0ncis of his
people's legends beckoned today to
Old Polk, Piute Indian chieftain .

Physicians said the wrinkled,
bronzed old chief of a former band
of Pluto outlaws and renegades can-

not recover from an Illness that has
confined him to an Indian reserva-

tion hospital here.
In the face of death the

Indian was as defiant aa on the
day 20 years ago when he sent word
to the whites he would die rather
than surrender his son.
for the slaying of Juan Chacon-Mexica-

sheep herder of Montezuma
county.

The government sent out Gen
Hugh L. Scott to capture Old Polk,
his son and two other Indians who
fled Into a mountain hideout near
Moab, Utah. General Scott set out
jtinglehandcd after them and on
March 24. 1915, the Indians surren-
dered to him near Moab.

Nearly 250 quarts of vaccine loi
protection against Rocky Mountar.'
spotted fever were manufactured li
year by the public health service.

In malaria-contr- work In the
6.000 miles of ditches were

public health service auspice- -

"AIL-BRA- N FORMS

MAJOR PORTION OF

MY BREAKFAST"

Delirious Cereal Relieved His

Constipation

Read Mr. Huyche's voluntary
letter: "After suffering for years,
1 happened t notice in the grocery
a box of AlI-Bra- I determined
to give- it a fair trial.

"Today it forms the major por-
tion of my breakfast. I cannot say
enough for its effect, as I am a man
58 years of age, at the time in life
when one needs just what All-Bra- n

does for you." Mr. Robt.
A. Huygne. 810 Union St., New

Orleans, La.

'Constipation due to imuffiritnt
"bulk" in mcali.

Research shows that Kellopg's
All-Bra- n furnishes "bulk" to ex-

ercise the intestines. All-Bra- n

also supplies vitamin B and iron.

Two tablespoonfuls daily are usu-

ally sufficient. With each meal, in
serious cases. If not relieved this
way, see your doctor.

The "bulk" in All-Bra- n resists
direstion better than the "bulk" in

leafy veeetables. How much better
to use this gentle food in place of
patent medicines.

A. all rwru.a in tna

. HI rlflirofft 1

The Drag Store That Always Sells Drags at Lowest Prices

Large
I SOAP SALE 25c

30.000 Scouts will participate, an
American youth congress, a mam-

moth Sunday afternoon meeting and
a grand closing pageant and camp-fir-

4

I Jacksonville J

JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 8 (Spl.)
A meeting of the Jacksonville P.-- A.

was held In the high school audi-

torium ThurAday evening. January 31.

The following program was .given:
Miss Lollta Pearson of the Ashland
Normal sang two solos, accompanied
by Ray Lewis; Miss Hanley playec!
the violin, acocmpanlod by Miss Pear-

son; Paul Hess tang a number from
the operetta which Is to be presented
at a later date. Dr. Redford from the
Normal gave a talk on how to train
the child. Refreshment were servd

Dr. Poling gave a talk at the local
high school, February 1. on higher
units of education. Dr. Poling tmv.
els all through Oregon, giving these
talks to the schools. Ho also held a

special meeting for the seniors.
Grandma Cantrall, who has been

ill for some time, Is still seriously 111

at the home of her daughter, Mrs
Amy Dow.

n mi V

Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt Thlcde are
the proud parents of a baby girl,
born February 4 at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith. Mr.
and Mrs. John Smith of the Miller
ranch visited friends here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R R. Chllds and
daughters Ruth and Helen of Grif-
fin creek visited the Ed Vogel home
Sunday.

Mrs. Donald Burford made a busU
ness trip to Portland Tuesday of last
week, returning Thursday.

Howard Lewis of Prospect visited
in Jacksonville Monday.

Clayton Gaddy has started mining
at the Brewer ranch on Miller gulch

Ray Johnson returned home re-

cently from Bremerton. Wash., where
he spent a short time visiting.

Fred and Ted Miller, who came
here last fall from Idaho and who
are employed at the Pacific Sta'.es
mine, left Saturday by motor for
Montana, called there by the serious
Illness of their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boone and
small daughter of Medford called on
relatives here Friday evening.

Mrs. Chester Pursell was quite 111

at her home hero several days last
week.

S. W. Pittenger of Los Angeles vis-

ited at the Harry Whitney home hsre
recently. Ho left for Rogue River to

f f It. W

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Buy Them by the Dozen
at

THESE LOW PRICES

Lux, 3 cakes for 19c
SxlO Movie Portrait Krce

Cashmere Bouquet or
Woodbury's Facial

3 for 25c

Lifebuoy, 3 cakes for ....19c

Princess Nadji 10c Cakes in
orchid, gardenia, jasmin and

lavender
6 Cakes for 25c

Palmolive Soap, 12 for ....49c

25c Packers Tar Soap ...19c
1 Pound Castile Bar 23c

Colgate's Soaps
Formerly 10c. Now

12 Cakes for 49c

Have Your Piwrtpllon Flllnl lit
JAHM1.VS

lJ'i&Z

Coty's
L'Origan

Face Powder

14 oz.
Listerine

Antiseptic
Largs size

SOc

Dr. Lyons
Tooth Powder

25c
'

Hinds' Honey
'

Almond Cream

35c
VicWs

Vapo Rub
Salve

Scotfs
Emulsion

Cod Liver Oil

Ihoose rrom Ihese Lovely quality Lines or

HOSIERY
Nationally known for their exquisite smartness and tan f"V
quality, the popular No Mend, Van Raalte and Phoenix rj HMO itp tolines of hosiery offer added wear from every pair
exciting new spring shades, too, that have just come M M t --

g y
through for Spring ... and what values at this mod- - 3 S
crate price range . . , ,

&A
; ;

L I Here! The Very Newest In Spring Lingerie
f Sheer, smartly fashioned lingerie that combine a generous measure of SERV. Jrjy,y ICE with surprisingly moderate prices . . . white and lovely pastel shades!
V q Here are Valentine values that you just can't afford to overlook! ) jpj

Save on These Items at
JARMIN'S

75c Ovaltine ; 03c

New Large Pepsodent 31c

26c Exlax Chocolate 17o

35c Sloan's Liniment !...27c

60c Sal Hepatica 49o

Blades for Gem 6 for 10c

For Gillette, B for 10c

Gillette Blue Blades lt)o
60c Alka Seltzer 49o

15c Scot-tissu- 2 for 15c

Frens 12 's 12c

Kleenex, 500 sheet ...34o

89c Water Bottles, 43c

40c Castoria 28o

Kotex regular - 17c

16 oz. Cotton 19c

$1.25 Lyon's Tooth
Powder 89c

$1.C5 Petrolagar 84c

PO Halibut Oil Caps C9c

Kremoff Tissues, 220
sheets 2 for 25c

SAVE ON TOBACCOS

AT JARMIN'S
5c Tobaccos, 3 pkgs 10c

10c Tobaccos ....7c

15c P. A. and Velvet 9c

Villi Alun.n Sine al 4RMIV.
i t T II ti: oroitK

5989parkage. fciri
k,- - k'rtllnf. in Rtlrt
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